large-scale expressed sequence tag (EST) project.
There is no sequence similarity between Dmp53 and other p53 family members in the carboxyl termini, yet Northern blot analysis using the cDNA probe revealed a single 1.6 kb transcript in embryos, larvae, and adults this region of Dmp53 contains secondary structures characteristic of p53-related proteins. Mammalian p53 (data not shown). The complete sequence of the Dmp53 mRNA was obtained by rapid amplification of cDNA binds DNA as a homotetramer, and self-association is mediated by a ␤ sheet and amphipathic ␣ helix located ends (RACE) and sequencing of a 1.6 kb cDNA clone. The cDNA encodes a putative 385 amino acid protein in the carboxyl terminus of the protein (Clore et al., 1994; Lee et al., 1994; Jeffrey et al., 1995) . A similar ␤ sheet ( Figure 1A ). Hybridization of a Dmp53 probe to polytene chromosomes localized the gene to chromosome 3, (residues 320-322 and 332-337) and amphipathic ␣ helix (residues 341-359) are predicted in the carboxyl termiband 94D. We also identified additional insect p53-related genes through EST sequencing projects in the nus of Dmp53. Consistent with this prediction, a yeast two-hybrid assay revealed that Dmp53 interacts with flour beetle (Tribolium castaneum) and Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemilineata).
itself but not with human p53 (data not shown Figure 3 shows that Dmp53 binds specifiper hour (Wolff and Ready, 1991) , this indicates that cells initiate apoptosis within 3-6 hr after Dmp53 is excally to oligonucleotides containing p53 binding sites from the human p21 and GADD45 genes, demonstrating pressed. The ability of p53 to induce apoptosis in some vertethat both DNA binding and target site specificity have been conserved through more than 500 million years brate cell types can be inhibited by overexpression of p21. The precise mechanism(s) through which p21 inhibof evolution. This interaction is specific, as addition of unlabelled wild-type GADD45 oligoduplex DNA comits apoptosis is unknown, but direct inhibitory interactions with procaspase 3 ( Dmp53 plus gl-p21 ( Figure 4J ) show similar levels of anti-Dmp53 antibody staining. These data suggest that The ability of Dmp53 to bind DNA without any activating treatments may indicate that a similar negative regulap53-related proteins in flies and vertebrates trigger apoptosis through similar p21-suppressible pathways. Surtory element does not exist in Dmp53.
We generated mutant alleles of Dmp53 analogous to prisingly, we were unable to achieve similar inhibition of apoptosis by coexpression of the baculovirus p35 the R175H (R155H in Dmp53) and H179N (H159N in Dmp53) tumor-derived mutations in human p53. These protein, a universal substrate inhibitor of caspases (data In addition to its ability to affect cell death pathways, (BrdU) incorporation into DNA (Wolff and Ready, 1991) ( Figures 4E and 4F ). This transition from G1 to S phase mammalian p53 can induce cell cycle arrest at the G1 and G2/M checkpoints (Levine, 1997). In the Drosophila is not blocked or delayed by Dmp53 overexpression from the gl-Dmp53 transgene ( Figure 4F ). In contrast, eye disc, the second mitotic wave is a synchronous, expression of human p21 or a Drosophila p21 homolog, dacapo, under control of the same glass-responsive enhancer element completely blocks DNA replication in the second mitotic wave (de Nooij and Hariharan, 1995; de Nooij et al., 1996; and data not shown). However, overexpression of Dmp53 does affect M phase in the eye disc. In wild-type discs, an M phase-specific antiphospho-histone antibody typically stains a distinct band of cells within the second mitotic wave ( Figure  4G ). In gl-Dmp53 larval eye discs, this band of cells is present but is significantly broader and more diffuse ( Figure 4H ), suggesting that Dmp53 alters the entry into and/or duration of M phase.
Reduced Dmp53 Function Blocks X Ray-Induced Apoptosis
We next sought to determine whether loss of Dmp53 function affected apoptosis or cell cycle arrest in response to DNA damage. In order to examine the phenotype of tissues deficient in Dmp53 function, we expressed the dominant-negative Dmp53 alleles described above as transgenes under the control of tissue-specific promoters. Coexpression of Dmp53R155H with wild-type Dmp53 suppresses the rough eye phenotype that normally results from wild-type Dmp53 overexpression ( Figure 5C ), confirming that this mutant protein has dominant-negative activity in vivo. The same result was obtained by expressing the Dmp53H159N protein (data not shown). Unlike wild-type Dmp53, overexpression of the dominant-negative alleles using the glass enhancer ( Figure  5A ) or a constitutive enhancer (arm-GAL4; data not shown) has no visible effect on normal development.
In mammalian systems, p53-induced apoptosis plays a crucial role in preventing the propagation of damaged DNA (reviewed in Lowe, 1995) . DNA damage also leads to apoptosis in Drosophila. To determine if this response requires the action of Dmp53, we expressed dominantnegative Dmp53 transgenes in the posterior compartment of the wing disc. Wild-type wing discs show widespread apoptosis detectable by TUNEL staining 4 hr after X irradiation ( Figure 5E ). When either dominantnegative allele of Dmp53 is expressed in the posterior compartment of the wing disc, apoptosis is blocked is unaffected by expression of dominant-negative Dmp53 
stained with anti-phopho-histone antibody (green). Panels show an unirradiated disc (H), a disc dissected 4 hr after X irradiation (I), and a disc dissected 4 hr after X irradiation carrying a UAS-Dmp53H159N transgene shown with (J) and without (K) anti-Dmp53 antibody staining (red).
in the posterior of the wing disc ( Figures 5J and 5K) .
Dmp53 RNA is maternally loaded into oocytes and is abundant until cellularization of the blastoderm. Zygotic Several time points after X irradiation were examined, and all gave similar results, suggesting that both the expression of Dmp53 begins at cellularization and is initially ubiquitous. At midembryogenesis, Dmp53 RNA onset and maintenance of the X ray-induced cell cycle arrest is independent of Dmp53. levels are highest in the mesoderm and gut, with only low levels of RNA detectable in the epidermal and neural cell layers. As development proceeds, the expression Expression of Dmp53 during Development of Dmp53 becomes progressively more restricted and We characterized the expression of Dmp53 transcripts during embryogenesis to assess potential roles for falls dramatically in all tissues except for the primordial germ cells and a small patch of hindgut cells. Although Dmp53 during Drosophila development (Figure 6 ). Fly culture and crosses were performed according to standard procedures at 22ЊC-25ЊC. Dmp53, Dmp53R155H, and Dmp53H159N barbus p73, gi|4689086; Mus musculus p73, gi|4887145, p63, gi|3695094, and p53, gi|53571; Homo sapiens p73, gi|35214, transgenes were made by cloning a BclI/HincII fragment spanning the Dmp53 open reading frame into pExpress-glass and pExpressp63(KET), gi|3970717, and p53, gi|35214; Xenopus laevis p53, gi|545102; Danio rerio p53, 1778019.
UAS transformation vectors. The pExpress vector is an adapted version of the pGMR vector , which contains an Secondary structure predictions were made using the software Simpa (Levin, 1997; http://www.embl-heidelberg.de/argos/simpa/). ␣-tubulin 3Ј UTR for increased mRNA stabilization and a modified multiple cloning site. The pExpress-UAS vector is similar to pEx-A low-resolution three-dimensional model for Dmp53 residues 90-275 was built using comparative structural modeling with the propress-glass except that it contains multiple UAS-GAL4 binding sites in place of the glass binding sites. Standard P element-mediated gram Modeler/InsightII 98.0 (Molecular Simulations, Inc.) (Sali and Blundell, 1993 ; Sanchez and Sali, 1997). The coordinates for resigermline transformation was used to generate transgenic lines containing these constructs. For X irradiation experiments, third instar dues 108-298 in the crystal structure of the human p53 DNA-binding domain (PDB code 1TUP) (Cho et al., 1994) were used as the temlarvae in vials were exposed to 4000 Rads of X rays using a Faxitron X-ray cabinet system. plate. Figure 1B shows the alignment used in the calculations.
Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assays
Staining of Embryos and Discs For immunocytochemistry, third instar larval eye and wing discs H1299 cells (American Type Culture Collection) were maintained in RPMI1640 supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) in 5%
were dissected in PBS, fixed in formaldehyde at room temperature
